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Details of Visit:

Author: GentlemanJohn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 May 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Monique is based in a really nice place, which is very handy for Earls Court tube station. The
premises were extremely clean and the shower was excellent.

The Lady:

Monique is a 21-year-old girl from Lithuania and when I saw the photos on the agency website I
fancied her straight away. In real life she looks even better with a fantastic pair of firm young tits a
great arse and a really good-looking face.

The Story:

She started me off with some OWO. Her mouth is silky smooth and I she licked and sucked my
cock to perfection. The best OWO I've had in a long time. She was so hot that I was rock hard very
quickly.

We did a 69 and she was a good size so that we could get out bodies together. She did a great job
on my member while I touched her pussy with my fingers, preparing it for my tongue. I worked her
pussy gently and she moaned from the pleasure as did I. We really gave each other a great time.

After a French kissing session, I just got hold of her, told her to get up and lifted her skirt up and
pulled her panties down. Before Monique knew what was happening, my rock hard cock was
fucking her tight pussy. We got onto the bed to continue the doggy style ramming and I finished with
CIM. I have to say that my evening with Monique was absolutely superb - this a girl who knows how
to please her man and make you cum like you have never done before.
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